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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND SCOUT 
COUNCIL, 1925. 
In i)re·se11ting their. report for the 
fifteen n1011ths ending Decen1ber 31st, 
1925, y-our committee is pleased to be 
in a position to recor·d a C·ontinual pro-
gress in the Boy Scout m·ove1nent 
tbr·o11ghout tl1e country. This is 
particularly tr11e of the outp·orts, a11d 
-V\rl1ile i11 St. J ol1n's n·o progress has 
bee11 made numerically, owing to the 
disba11lling of s·on1e of the troops, it 
is felt tl1at this i·s due in a large i11eas-
1tre· to the la.cl\: ·of suitable accomm·oda-
tio11 for the i11struction and traini11g 
of se.outs. This matter has for s·ome 
ti111e been the subject of serlous co11-
sideration by your c .omn1ittee, as it 
is felt that w-itho11t a suitable head-
quarters, especially cluri11g the "vi11ter 
ino11ths, tl1ere is little hope of stin1· 
ulati11g tl1at i11terest 011 the pa.rt of 
lil{ely scout111asters or scouts vrhich 
is so i1ecessary if tl1e 1novement is 
to c·o11tinue to thrive. The present 
q11arters in the C. L. B ~ Ar111ou.ry 
11ave b~e11 found ·to be entirely un-
suitab1le, step·s 11ave accordingly bee11 • 
talren to terminaJte our tenancy. 
\:Vitl1 tl1e inauguration of tl1e training 
~lass for intended sc,outmasters to 
\Vhicl1. reference is made in a late1· 
paragraph, it is hoped tl1a.t a nevv 
stin1ulu~ will be given to the \Vork, 
a11cl enable it to embrace that large 
fielcl of op1p·o1--tunity furnisl1ed by the 
m9.;11y poorer a11d illite.rate lads i11 our 
rnidst .. 
RESIGNATIONS AND APPOINT-
MENTS 
It is vrith much regret that we 11ave 
to record the resignation of Capt. 
H. A. LeMessurier from tl1e office 
of Officiating Cl1ief Commissioner. 
Du;rin.g his tenure of that office Ca pt. 
J-'eMessu1 .. ier rendered i.nvaluable 
service to the cause, giving freely of 
11is time and energy in the interests 
of the n1ovement in al1I its branches, 
--- ~ 
ai1d while it is regrettable that cir· 
cumstances have cornpelled hi1n to re· 
li11t1uisl1 his in1portant of.fice, it 1s 
l1oped tl1at he "\V1ill be able by 11is 
presence on the C·on1mittee to con-
tin11e in a sma1ler measure tl1is v;ork 
for t11e good of sc·outing in Newfound-
land. 
On Capt. LeMessurieir's resignation 
the Chief Scout app-0inted Mr. 
Ralph Iierder as Officiating Chief 
Commissioner, vvith effect fro1n 
• 
lVIay 20th. Unfortuï1ately owing 
to pr.essure of business lVIr. 
Herder was obliged to i-·e1Iinqui.sh 11is 
a~ppoin1tme11t, and on July 31st Com-
n1ander C.J. Stua.rt, O.B.E., R. P. 
R. N. R., f ormerly Commissioner 
for Sea Scouts w.as appoi11ted Offic-
iating Cl1ief Commission~r. Your 
Committee congratulates Capt. Stuart 
011 being sele,cted by the Chief Scout 
to fill this impo:rtant post an.d lias 
every con.fide11ce tl1at ~ in his capable 
h.anà.s the Scout movement in Ne,v· 
foundland Will continue to progre·SS r 
A11other appointment by the Cl1ief 
Scout d uring the year was that of 
Scoutmaster R. S. Furlong lately of 
the Troop of St. John's Sea Sc.011t'3, 
2~s instructor to the class of Sc·Ol1t-
1r!asters i11 training lately formed by 
t11e au th.orities of the N e"\\i~fou11dla11d 
!vie1norial College and Norn1al School. 
NEW FORMATIONS 
Since our last meeting a nevv troop 
11as been i'egistered at B·ot-vv.ooù, 
i111der tl1e lea·dership of Rev. W. E. 
l\Jercer. Applications f.or regi·stration 
lia, ve als·o be en -received from Port 
" 
1Jnion ar1d Bell Island, while another 
troop is in process ·of f-0.rmation at 
Belleoram. Your Comn1ittee is par-
ticularly please.d tl1at the auth·or1ties 
of the Ne"\vfoundland l\Iemorial Col-
lege and Normal Sci1ool have take11 
up the m·oven1ent seriou.sly and i8 
lî opeful that this W·ill p1·ove a fruit· 
ful S1ourc.e of Scol1tmaste·rs to u11der-
take the work of Scout training in tl1e 
f11t11re thro11ghout the is1land; 
CAMPS 
Follov1ing their exper,iment of iast 
year, th.e 6tl1 St. John's troop agai11 
we11t u11der canvas 1at "Camp Tasl{er'', 
''Tl1ere a pleasant and profitable out-
ing was enjoyed by all. The Chief 
Sc·out paid an official visit of inspec-
tion to tl1e Camp, as did als·o Lady 
Allardyce, Isla.nd C·ommissio11er of the 
Girl Guides, and M-iss Pen1berthy, a 
Red Cord dip,lomaed Guider and Eng· 
lish Divisional C·ommissioner who was 
in N~ld. last su1nmer. The Chief 
Sco11t expres·sed hi1nself as greatly 
pleased 'vith all he saw. On her re-
turn to England we underst.and 
Miss Pemberthy repor·ted to the 
Ch.ïe·f .s ,co11t, 1Sir R. Baden-P.owell 
that it was one of the ·best cam·ps 
that ehe had ever seen .. A deputation 
from your ·Commi ttee hea1ded by the 
iChairman ,also visited the 1Cam·p and 
were m:uch impresse,d with its gener-
al excellence, an.d the sple·ndid sp·irit 
in evi'dence. throughout. Scoutmaster 
Walte:r Pippy, of the 2nd 1St. John's 
troop, also held a C·amp at the same 
place, 'v·hich was attended by some 
of the 1mem·bers of the 1,st. 1St. J1ohn'G. 
1This ;Ca1np was officially ins·pected 
by Acting ,Chief Commissio·ner 1Ra.Iph 
;He1~der, who ~poke in the highest 
terms o-f th,e goo'd work d·one by 1\ir. 
P'ÏPP'Y for the 1lads of his tr100·P. It is 
to be regretted that none of the out-
port Scoutn1asters founcl it posGïble 
to accept the invitation of ,scoutmas-
ter Ayre to attend .an{l take ·part • Ill 
t11~s outing \vl1ich could not have fail-
ed to be ·of inesti1nable benefit to 
t l1e1n 11ad thsy been able to d·o ·so. 
It ie also regrettable tha·t the invi-
tation fron1 the Chie,f 1Co1nmissioner 
for Ca.1nada for four men to 
a.Jttend the Gilf1vell Training Course 
for Scoutn1asters v;hich was held at 
fi1,.edericl{ton, I'-î. B., in July c·o11ld not 
be acce·pt0d. ·Scout1naste1· Walter 
-.. 
Pippy, ho\vever, 11ad previou~ly ·m.ftde 
arrangements to atten1d a si1nilar 
c a,111p at S1te\'1iaclre, and 011 his re-
turn ex·presse1d himself as ha ving 
greatly be11e•fitted :by the course. 
tN·S·PECTION OF OUTP'0 1RT 
TROOPS 
.... ~n official insp'ection of the newly 
for1ned troop at Bot\vood was matle 
·bY Scoutm.aster Ronal1d Ayre in the 
S.pring, an.d in A1ugu~st Sco·utmas!ter 
\Valter Pippy inspected the troops of 
Bay .Roberts, Har·b.or Grace and Car-
bonear, all of which are m.a·kjn·g sat-
isfactory progress. The let St. A11-
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